
PRIMARY ON LIQUOR QUESTIO
Lieut. Govornor McLeod Oast tho D<

ciding Voto in Favor of Leaving
Settlement to tho People.

News and Courier.
Columbia, February 7..-At tb

afternoon session of tlio senate seni
tor Qnrydon said ho hoped that tb
Talbert resolution asking tho Dome
cratic Convention to havo a primar
on the liquor question would be kil
ed. He had hoped that tihe preser
statute would satisfy every one. Th
resolution was unnatural and un
wise, ho said, but the General Ai
sembly ought never to ask a part
convention t'o have a primary, Th
action would be out of all order.

Senator Raysor said he was not
prohibitionist, but if he were h
could not vote for such a resolutioi
The Democratic parly could take ac
tion ifil wished, but it would not com
port with Hit- dignity <>f Ihe senat
to ask any parlv to have Ibis hallo

If the Democratio people want Chi
election on liquor then they can d<
so. Th.> senate :s not to ask peopli
to do things, 1 >11( |.h<> thing to do is |i
make laws. lie believed in veiling 01
issues .'ind not passing them along.

Sen.Urn I>at os was utterly oppose,
to the legislature asking any party t<
do this or the other Ibiny. The par
ty should lake care of its own affairs
and the lawmaking power has iu

rig»it to butt in and suggest wha
any parly wants. lie expected t-hii
iciy election would bo held undei
orders tmm the Democratic party
and he would then vote for prohihi
lion.

Senator Rogers saw no argumcn
against this resolution. There an

ample laws regulating the primaries
he said. and this resolution looked l«
the holding of a stmight election. ITi
said he believed all Ihe people of tin
'Stale wanted prohibition.

Senator Talbert defended his reso
lulion, and said it was right and ha<
common sense in iI. and that then
was nn hiding behind bushes on tech
niealif ies.
'Senator Mauldin said lie was ai

out-and-out local optionist, but h
thought the resolution all right am
favored il.

Senator lirice was opposed to th<
whole dispensary idea, lie was all
solutely opposed to a Slate or conn

ty dispensary, but he honestly an

sincerely felt that a wrong would 1)
done the cause of prohibition shouh
this issue be forced. lie thought' i
good faith to lei mailers alone, an
was absolutely opposed to forein.
prohibition on a community (hat. di
"Ol want- it. T/q well enough alom
he said, and let tho counties wor
up county prohibition sentiment
and then let each county do as i
pleases. He did not want any ohangc
lie wanted the present law to stand
State urohiibi I ion would jriopardi/.i
Ihe good conditions now obtaining ii
this and other counties. He bcgge<
the senate not to jump to Sfate pro
hibit ion, and in that way lose conn
ty prohibition in time. Georgia wil
soon find that she made a mistake ii
passing a Slate prohibition laiw, in
stead of adopting a local option sys
tem. The sentiment is behind prohibit ion when the people of a count)
are behind il. If a majority of tin
people of a county do not want prohihihon il cannot be enforced, and It
force il will jeopardize what goo,'
has been accomplished.

Senator Mease wanted |,h,> mallei
7>ui in Ihe Democratic primary, be
cause he wanted some other' issue
than liquor made an issue in thy
State primary.

lie said it would please the peo
pic lo remove the liquor quasi iot
tfram future campaigns.
The question then came up on tin

passage of the resolution and a tii
vote resulted, 17 to 17, as follows

Yeas.Hates, Rivens, .Rrice, Car
lisle. Christ onsen, Clifton, Eflrd
Graydon, 1 Fancy. Uolliday, TTougb
Kelly, Kaysor, Kinkier, Townsend
Williams. Total 17.
Xavs.Appell. Rass, Black, Rleas,

Carpenter, Crouch, Karle, Gibsoi
Johnson. Lanov, Mauldin. McKeilli
an. Rogers, Sullivan, Talbert. Tool.
"Weston. Total 17.~Iair-;- -Walker and Grillin.

Lieutenant Governor AlieLeod vol
<'d yes. and Ihe senate ordered 111
resolution adopted on the tie vote c
tMV. MeLood.

The resolution as adopted and ser
1o (he house on the tie vote provide
till at (ho State Democratic conventio
be asked to have fmbmittod to tb
primary the question of "salo" c
"no sale" of liquor, and that the
be requested to provide a separaf
box for this purpose. A. K.

A 'Congenial Occupation.
"Tf isn't everybody that gels

'
. plice in life that's just <y,vLed t

him," sai l Mr Hobart thoughtfull,
"but I declare it seems as if Jed Lo
ing had landed in the vory spot he1

: 0

*

v

NT choose above every other."
"1 didn't suppose anything; w

b- over suit' Jed,-*' remarked Mrs.
hart, "a man that always tho
everybody was better off thai
and never appeared to enjoy
thing except other folk's misfort

10 Where in the world is he?"
l~ "While I was visiting lien
n folks," said Mr. Ifobart', "they
)m me across the ferry to the island
y day. I thought tiro face of tho
" that worked the gates looked of

mil liar, and lie gazed at me
0 searching as Ilonry and I si

there.
' " 'Aren't you Jim Ilobart that

ed to live in Bush<by?' lie asked
at last.
" 'I am and still do,' says

0
'and it's just come to me who
are. You're Jed Loring.'
"lfc nodded that T was right.
" '(lot a job (hat suils you iioi

n ess.' I said, for lie's trrown stoi

^ and looks considerable eheerf
than lie used to when ho was her

) Hiishhv.
3 ^ es, I have,' says lie, real hi
()

Iv. 'Why, lliis ferryboat runs li
, and forth every half hour all

loinr, and there's hardly a trip
, I what somebody misses it and yef*
mad as furv"

)

One Gift She Missed.
' Six-year-old Harry wanted to

^ his sister a little birthday pres
I l is heart throbbed with joy at

, thouirht, thomrh he had in his poc
only 10 cents. Nevertheless a w

' ahead of time he went around
shops and came back with a v
satisfied look. 11 is mother asked
what he had bought.
"T <jo| her a cream puff." ho s

' "Well, yon know, Ilarrv." «

' his mother, "that won't keep fi

K
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RKSOURCEtS.
it Loans and Discounts . $146,2 rc

Overdrafts 2,93*
l0 Building and Fixtures 4,00;
>r Cash ou hand & in Bank* 16 2<;<
>y
[e

» »

$169,40
" Dr. Geo Y. Hunter, Df
y ( President. \

d'

I'm* a week."
ould "That's what I thought after j
IIo* bought it, mot/hor," replied IIair
ught clanily, "and so I ate it.".<Ladiei
i ho Home Journal.
any-
une. NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

I will raako a final settlement irry's the estate of W. II. Harrb, deceasedtook jn tJ10 probate court for Newberrj0110 county on Thursday, Fcfbrary 20,man 190^ at n o'clock in t'no forenoon,^a_ and will immediately thereafter aprealpjy ^10 sai(j court' for letters distoodrnissory. AM persons injdebted to
said estate will make payment on or

us- bofoYe said dato and all persons
me having claims against said estate will

present them duly attested.
Annio R. Harris,
vouAdministratrix.

A Dangerous Operation
I is the removal of the appendix by a

liter suigen:i. Nk» one wlu> takes Dr.
uler King's Xew Life 1 'ills is over srtbsin joclod h> this fright fill ordea! They

work so quietly you don't feel thvm.
par- They cure constipation, headache,l!lpk hilliousness and malaria. 25c at W.
day K. Pclham and Son's drug store.
but r

< as AVALUABLE PLANTATION FOR
RENT^We will rent for the year 1908,

the farm of 33S acres of land situated
buy about one mile cast of Silver Street
ont. and owned by the estate of Wm. W.
the Spearman. There is open upon the
'kot place about a four horse contract and
eek made this year oO bales of cotton,
the .The place will be rented either for
nery money or bales of cotton. Apply to
him the undersigned.

M. A. Carlisle,
aid. John C. Goggans,
said Executors of Win. W. Spearman,
'osh Newberry, S. C., Dec. 3.1, 1907.

RESOLVED
IAT IfYOU WAMT SOME Obit!
BE VQUR VALENTINE You
ST LOOK WELL AND B£ u/ELL
ESJfED. DONT BE A
ntc VALHTNT/HE. GOTOEBE ST* PLACE

R Brown!
7^',Tr*h\ * ~

B u iT C * 5 v A L i ^ M r.

IFOR -5oME ONE EL-5E TO
DR WHETHER YOU WIaSH TO
Ft .SOME ONE EL/5E, GOOD
ARY., EVERY ONE WI-5HE-5
. <5oME CANNOT AFFORD
'AKE THE NEXT £>E*ST, 5E^EaSJTHEY CAN Do. FOR
' MUCH MONEY WE CAN 6IVE

FOR $ J 0.00

FOR $ \ 0.00

VERCOAT FOR $ \ 5.00
)R OVERCOAT FOR $20.00
:tfvlly,

EWART PERRY Co.'

5TATE BANK EXAMINER
NDKNSKD)
CONDITION OF

seHfy, Prosperity, 3. 0.
IS1NESS, DECEMBER 16, 1907.

LIABILITIES.
) (*«S Jn pi tal Stock $ 25,000 00

S < 9 Surplus and Undivided
) 00 Profiu *3.038 00

Hue to Ranks 2,800 6^3 27 . . .Individual Deposits... 121,053 00
Bills Payable 7.500 00

:> 94 $169,400 94

J. S. Wheeler, J. F. Browne,
/ice-President. Cashier,

i

I

' GOV. R. B. G
Of North Carolina, Sc
COWAN'S PfkUMOl

; THE GREAT EXTERNA
For Coughs, Colds, Croup,
.... Chest Trouble:

ing to the people.especiallyand throat Uoubles with mar

Anytime in the world that I
or reserve.''

For Sale by

THE STANDARD i

j WAREHOUSE CO.
BEGS TO ANNOUNCE:

i Its warehouse receipts nre regarded (j
j as the highest class <>f bankable collateral H

2 If money can be borrowed on anv- (j
tiling it can be borrowed on the receipt
of The Standard Warehouse Company.

3 Hanking institutions are familiar P
with the methods and stiict business <j
principles and financial standing of The r

Standard Warehouse Company, and seek ^
its receipts as a basis of loans.

4. The identical cotton that you place ^
in the warehouse is returned upon surrenderof receipts ^

5. In case of fire your cotton is paid
for at market value, anil you have 110

difficulty as to insurance, the full insurancebeing maintained by The StandardWarehouse Company.
6 All insurance on cotton is main- gtained at full value in the highest class

Knglish and American Insurance Com- o

! panics.
7 The Standard Warehouse Company li

is absolutely independent of any other
organization and conducts its affairs upon ^strict business methods.

8. The paid up capital stock of The
Standard Warehouse Company is $350,- **

000 00, and the company is absolutely
safe, and its warehouse receipts come
ahead of the stockholders.

9. Hy having a number of Standard ]\
Warehouses constructed so as to comply
with insurance regulations and econo- Jmies in general management The Standan1 Warehouse Company offer the cheap- J
est rate compatible with sound business
methods, ample insurance and the fullIest protection of its receipts. m

10. The Standard Warehouse Companyis anxious to hnve all cotton of farmers
and others stored, and offers the most P
com pie te protection and encouragementfor favmers desiring to hold thtir cotton.

11. Rates will be furnished upon applicationto Mr. J. IX Wheeler, local .

manager Standard Warehouse Company,
""

Newberry, S. C.

Medicir.e That is Medicine.
"1 have suffered a good deal with m

malaria and stomach complaints, but .

1 have now found a remedy thai
keeps me well, and that remedy is
Electric Hitters: a medicine that is
medicine for stomach and liver troubles,and for run down conditions,"
says W. C. Kiestler, of Hallidav,
Ark. Electric Hitters purify and
enrich the blood, tone np the,nerves,
and impart vigor and energy to the
weak. Your money will be refunded
if it fails to help you. 50c. at W. E.
Pel-ham and Son's drug store.

) Plant Wood's f
I Garden Seeds \\

FOR SUPERIORVEGETABLES& FLOWERS.
Our businoss, both in Garden
and Farm Seeds, is one of tho
largest in this country, a result

j due to tho fact that

1Quality is always our Jjfirst consideration. X
We are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow

Peas, Soja Beans and
other Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive CatalogueIs the best and most practical ofaeod .

catalogues. A»i up-to-date and recognizedauthority on all Garden /and Farm crops. Catalogue mailed /freo on request. Write for It. f

T. W. WOOD & SONS, /
SEEDSMEN, - Richrnond^Va

Marked For Death.
"Three years ago I was# marked

for death. A graVe-yard cough was

tearing my lungs to pieces Doctors
failed to help me, and hope had flo.l, "

when my husband got Dr. King's ^
>Naw Discovery," says Mra. A. C.
Williams, of Hac, Ky. "The first
dose helped me and improipcnt kept I
on until 1 had gained .r>8 pounds in A
weight and my health was fully re- r

storofcl." This medticine holds the 2
world's healing rccord for coughs c
and colds and lung and throat dis- j
oases. It prevents pneumonia. Sol.l
under guarantee at W. E. Pelham and
Son's drug store, 50c and $1.00. Trial {

bottle free. (!1
' I
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e never to recommend
I have myself tried

re a great many in the I,
feet shams, but having / ^
for Colds, sore throat

iatory troubles, I have
cordiallly recommendlie,for I think it a bless- /
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ijive yon this testimonial. . j
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forris. Geo. Johnstone*
Lill. Jos. H. Hunter.
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licy to hand you out a *.

t and follow it with a $L4
and supper. Shoddy, ,

-such as you generally *'

argain Sales" are too
There is not one sin1on which there is not

n any other firm can
We mean honest serBargainPrices'. Study

st.come.if we don't f
(

Glean Gut Saving /

hase pass us bv. The
nmand was not built in jecial Bargain Sales." ' ]
1 hard and honest toil
the confidence of the if
)ur money where the %
est results. "j

0

>urs for Bargains, \

TTNER
quare Dealer.

M. II. Ruff deceased, that they boand apj>ear before me, in tlic Conrtoi Probate, to be held at Nowfoerry
on the 12t'n day of February next af~ jSt*ir publication thereof, at 11 o'clock M
in tlie forenoon, to show causo, if any ^*
they have, why tho said administra-
tion should not' be granted. 3
GIVEN under my hand, this 2oth \day of January, Anno Domini, 1908. 1

F. M". Scluimpert.
j. P. N. c. m

a.- .. , fetid
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MA CURE "I make it a rul
L REMEDY g^u^i
, Throat and

tt aI'd other inflan
no hesitation in
ing it to the pubthe children. I have known of its beinjvelous effect. It is with pleasure that I ]

cay say a word for your company, I will

' all Druggists, $1.00, 50c i
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DIREC'
1. A. Carlisle. H. C. M
. A. Blackwelder. Robt. N
C. Matthews. S. B. Ai

This is V
..READ)

It is not our po
bait for breakfasl
lemon for dinner
shop worn goodsfindat "Special Bf
dear at any price,
gle item in our line
a lower price tha
consistently offer,
viceable goods at4
your own intere*

' Show You a

on any every pure
large trade we cor
a day or by "Sp
Only by persisted
have we gained
public. Spend y(
dollar gives the fc

Yc

O. KLE
The ^air and S

JTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
By Frank M. Schumport, Eeqniiv,

'robato Judge.
VHFvREAS, Ijizzio «T. Ruff and MiniroL. Caldwell made suit to mo, to
mint thorn letters of administration
>f the estato and effects of J. M. II.
tuff.
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite

ind admonish all and singular the
cindrcd and creditors of the said J.

$
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